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SUFFERED

AWFUL PAINS

For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Morctown. Vermont "I was
with pains and irregularities for
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sixteen years, ana
was thin, weak and
nervous. When I
would lie down it
would seem as if 1
was going right
down out of sight
into some dark hole,
and the window cur-
tains had faces that
would peek out at
me, and when I was
outof doors it would

seem as if something was going to hap
pen. My blood was poor, my circula-
tion was so bad I would bo like a dead
person at times. I had female weak-
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and I
had awful pains.

"I took Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and used tho Sanatiro
"Wash and they certainly did wonders
for me. My troubles disappeared and I
am ablo to work hard every day. "Mrs.
W. F. SAWVER.River View Farm, More-tow- n,

Vermont.

Another Case.
Gifford, Iowa. "I was troubled with

female weakness, also with displace
ment. I bad very severe and steady
headache, also pain in back and was
very thin and tired all tho time. I com-
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of
these troubles. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly." Mrs. Ina. Mm
slaglb, Gifford, Iowa.

Foley Kidnty Pills Succeed
because they are a good honest med-

icine that cannot help but heal kid-

ney and bladder ailmentsand urinary
irregularities, if they are once taken
into the system. Try them now
for positive and permanent help.

Young people seem to havo a mon-

opoly on good luck.

It isn't recorded that the Lord
lovcth a cheerful glvor of advice.

Mrs. Wlnslow's. Boo thine Srrup for Children
teething, Boftens the gumareduccs lnflammn1
tlon.allaya paln.curca wind collc.ZSc a bottle.

The Reason.
"Why are some people so afraid of

the opinion of posterity?"
"Because posterity belongs to the

class of people always after us."

Never at Loss.
"It is hard to beat American enter-

prise."
"How now?"
"A friend of mlno who got stuck

with a lot of Billikens Is shipping them
to Africa for use as idols."

Too Bad.
The Dentist Let mo see! I'll have

to treat four teeth eight teeth
eighteen teeth

Mr. Plldo Hold on! Four teeth,
eight .teeth, eighteen teeth! What do
you think I am a comb? London
Answers.

Flashlights.
It takes about a week for a girl's left

arm to get used to carrying an en-

gagement ring.
Hard luck is the best pavement

you can lay for luck to got to your
doors.

About the best thing that can hap-
pen to come men is to have their
wives carry the family pocketbook.

It's tough to be broke right after
a vacation but It's tougher still to be
broke just before.

And here we are at the eighteenth
bole, as the golfers say. Detroit Free
Press.

Ignorant of His Own Language.
The Boston Americans wero playing

the Nationals in the Bean City one aft-
ernoon. Trls Speaker knocked out a
long fly that fell between right field
and center.

Danny Moeller, the speedy right
fielder of the Nationals, went after it,
crying out for the guldanco of Milan
In center:

"I have it! I have it!"
As soon as Moeller had caught the

fly, a disgusted Boston fan remarked:
"That guy don't even know his own

language. What he should have said
is: 'I've got it!' I suppose he's somo
gink that's trying to make out he's
been to college."

As a matter of fact Mooller not only
went to college, but graduated. Pop-

ular Magazine.

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT
Food Worth Its Weight in Gold.

. Wo usually expect the docjor to put
ub on somo kind of penance and give
us bitter medicines.

A Penn. doctor brought a patient
something entirely different and tho
results are truly interesting.

"Two years ago," writes this pa-

tient, "I was a frequent victim of acute
indigestion and biliousness, being al-

lowed to eat very few things. One day
our family doctor brought mo a small
package, saying ho had found some-
thing for me to eat.

"He said it was a food called Qrape-Nut- s

and even as Its golden color
might suggest it was worth its weight
in gold. I was sick and tired, trying
one thing utter another to no avail, but
consented lo try this new food.

"Well! It surpassed my doctor's
fondest anticipation and every day
since then. I have blessed tho good
doctor and the inventor of Grape-Nut- s.

"I noticed Improvement at once and
In a month's time my former spells of
Indigestion had disappeared. In two
months I felt like a new man. My
mind was much clearer and keener,
my body took on tho vitality of youth,
and this condition has continued."

"Thero's a Reason." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
"The Road to Wellvlllo," In pkgs.
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RE wo on the eve of a revolution in tho
system of transporting postal matter
over long distances? Are the railway
trains to havo a formldablo rival in this
service? Many signs point in this di-

rection. E. M. Morgan, New York's
postmaster, Is qulto convinced that a

new era is near. Ho frankly admits that carriage
by trunk lino railways is not meeting tho pressing
demands of today.

At tho presont time the mall cars aro almost in-

variably Integral parts of passenger trains. Their
speed Is restricted. Therefore the chances of mate-
rially expediting tho malls upon the trunk lines aro
not particularly promising. What, then, can bo done
to meet the growing needs of business?

Every new agency Uiat has bettored tho means of
written or vocal communication has increased great-
ly tho volumo of business and tho number of letters.
Tho coming of tho telegraph was followed by a ro--

sponslvo Increment In first
class postal matter. In com-
mercial practice a letter gen-
erally confirms a telegraphic
order for tho sake of tho le-

gal value of the record and
becauso of the greater de-

tails which are Incorporated
In the communication which
goes by poBt '

Tho telephone did all that
the electric telegraph did but
exorcised Its Influence pri-
marily within tho cities and
towns Immediately concern-
ed at first.' Then as tho use
of the service grow and long
distance telephony developed
thuiu was an extraordinary
expansion of business indus-
try within every twenty-fou- r

hours. Something had to bo
done to make athe speedy
preparation of letters possi-
ble, and the typewriter camo
into being. It would bo dif-
ficult to estimate accurately
Just how much tho telephone

Of
to

and tho typewriter havo done toward swelling
the vast postal activity of today, but that they
have outranked all other Influences In this direc-
tion cannot be gainsaid.

What is capable of being traced is the bulk
of the first class mall, which has grown slnco
these two of latter day intercourse
have como Into use, and the figures
nro In a period of three years the
railways supplied the post office with an increase
in mileage of nearly 12 per cent., this

of the volumo of the postal matter car
ried, aud the figures have been mounting stead- -

lly since these were taken for in
1910. In 1907 the railways furnished the post
office 387,557,165 miles of and in
1910 the total reached a mileage of

This Is a pretty fair indication of the part the
trunk lines play in getting letters to their desti-
nations and the need of
more rapid means of for letters
and registered parcels going beyond the limits
of the city. Compared with the telephone service
and the the "limited"
trains as an agency of Intercourse trail over tho
landscape, relatively speaking, as If weighted
with loaden heels.

Before It is possible to appreciate what Is com-

ing in the future to make postal intercourse
quicker between business centers of the country
It Is necessary to consider the germ of revolu-
tion as it is within the urban limits of
big cities. Perhaps you know that there is a
mail tube service here In Manhattan which has
been doing effective but restricted duty for some
years. This Is an Installation extending from
the main office downtown to Harlem.

This tube Is only eight Inches In diameter, and
mall to tho limits of tho
route must be rolayed a number of times boforo
reaching Its destination. Tho eight-Inc- h tube is
too small to tako a pouch of the size
and the letters must bo packed In tho container
and taken out and again packed for
In passing on from station to station. The Im-

pulse Is air, and tho tubo Is utilized
only to supplant the most leisurely transfer by
wagons, etc. The horse-draw- n vehicle Is the pre
vailing mode of getting the mall movod from

to point motor vehicles will
con supplant these horse-draw- n affairs and to

that extent there will be a markod
But this change Is not the one needed most.

Some months ago Postmaster Morgan and a
appointed by the federal postal au-

thorities took up the question of bringing the
postal facilities here up to date, and they pro-

posed the installation of a double mall tube serv-
ice which should connect the branch post offices
at the two great railway terminals, the Grand
Central and the stations, together
with a line reaching down to the
main post office In the heart of the business sec-

tion of New York, The proposed tubes aro to bo
24 inches in diameter and capable of handling
tho mall bags. This would do away
with the present loss of time in and
would increase the hourly mall

capacity. '
Today between the Grand Central and

stations the wagons run nearly the full
twenty-fou- r hours In order to carry the 4,000 or
moro pouches of mall Involved. It Is estimated
that theso bags havo an average weight of 100
pounds and this means that 200 tons of postal
matter must thus bo handled and disposed of
over this route every day. This of course does
not represent the total of the city's service by
any means and does not lncludo the

of mall from downtown to and from these
railway centers of shipment.

The now lino would do this work spoodlly,
would not be Hablo to by reason of
blocked streets or weather and tho
bags would be from point to point at
a rite ranging anywhoro from twenty-fiv- e to seven-

ty-five miles an hour, as occasion might re-

quire. Tho problem before tho local authorities
Is to decide which systom of a number submitted
is tho one best fitted to meet
needs.

Bids have been submitted already and the
schemes are either or electrical In

their method of All of them have
boen tested either or
and apart from their Individual merits each alms
to do away with existing surface wagons and to

HOUR TO ROB

Thief Now In Jail Because Woman
Proved to Be Quite Equal to an

has a woman who took
upon herself tho duties of a

without having to bo
sworn in or given a

ine uniform. She Is Mrs. Annie Dunn

HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.
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comparison

426,923,109.
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regulation
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regulation
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CHOSE WRONG

Emergency.

Charlestown
police-

woman appoint-
ed, distinguish- -

DAKOTA COUNTY
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C&VttgR.
soomzzo

transportation

transportation

increase the velosity and tho volumo of tho pos-

tal matter to bo carried from point to point with-
in the limits specified. In this movoment toward
better service New York Is following In the wake
of kindred efforts abroad.

The underground conduit or tubo, which Is
pretty costly to Install, Is not the type generally
recommonded for Intercity or Interstate service.
The majority of the Installations aro virtually ele-

vated viaducts of one sort or another which can
be laid over the country without any particular
regard to territorial contours, most of tho sys-

tems being good hill climbers and Intended to
follow tho shortest route between points, In this
feature showing --x radical difference from tho
proceduro In laying out tho regulation trunk
lines.

An might naturally bo expected, tho mono-
rail system has been strongly urged by some of
the people very much concornod In promoting
rapid transit both for mall nnd for passonger
service, and one of the most Interesting of theso
contemplates doing tho double duty of carrying
people and poBtnl matter at a rate of 200 miles
an hour. The englneors have figured that Ihls
could be done at a fuel cost not exceeding three
cents a mile. Whether this ambitious project

TWINS IN STRANGE FEUD

Do Not Speak to Each Other for 23 Years.

It was a grandfather's chair a plain, old wood-

en "rocker" but. Insignificant as It appeared, It
was sufficient cause for spoiling the beat part of
two lives, says an exchange. Just because of tho
chair Luke and Mnthew Gregory, twin brothers,
made for themselves an exlstonco as queer as
any recorded In tho pages of fiction. Becauso of

the chair they dwelt side by side in a houso liter-
ally divided. They gave up'lovo, friendship and
social intercourse. For twenty-thre- e years they
met every day without exchanging a word. For
twenty-thre- e years they glowered at each other
from opposite sides of a living room. For twenty-thre- e

years each sat In tho chair every other day
and read out of the same bible turn and turn ,

about. The house was divided by actual meas-

urement and continued so divided until it ful-

filled tho prediction of the scriptures and fell In

reality.
Luko and Mathew Gregory were slmplo, hard-

working miners. Each day thoy went to the
great 'collieries at Wllkesbarre, labored on
through the day, chatted with their other fellows
and returned home at night Yet they never had
a word ono for the other, despite the fact that
they cooked at tho same stove and ate from tho
samo tabic

The Gregorys were of Scotch birth and camo to
Wyoming valley with their father, John Gregory,
when lads of only throe years. Tho elder Greg-

ory had been a miner In Scotland. With him he
brought his houaohold effects, among which were
tho chair. With thrift and energy tho father
made his way llttlo by llttlo. From his meager
wages he saved something and through hla skill
was advancod step by step until ho roachod the
position of boss of the mlno. When he died,
after tho boys had reached the ago of seventeen,
the lads wero well able to look after thomsclveB.
The twins had nlways boen Inseparable and the
father foresaw no difficulties In leaving what ho
had to them share and share alike, 'tho

cottage.
Whon thoy celobrated tholr thirtieth birthday

each announced to the other that ho was think
lng of taking a wife. They shook hnndB and
wont to bed Joyfully. Tho brothers had no Idea
of parting after thirty years, and determined to
pool their earnings and build a second cottago oil
tho lot they ovned noxt door. Of course, tho

goods would bo dlvldod. Bit by bit
thoy portioned thorn out without a disagreement
until thoy came to the chair. There was nothing
In tho Intrinsic value of tho ploco of furniture to

' provoko dispute. To one uninterested it was Just
a worn-ou- t old affair, nono too To the
brothers that mattered not at all. It had been
their father's before that It was hallowed by
countless associations. Luko felt that he ought

Ulackmer, sentenced to the houso of
correction for threo months on a
charge of stealing a suit of clothes
belonging to her husband.

One afternoon she heard a noise
on the second floor, of her apartments.
Sho knew It was too early for any ot
her lodgers to bo in. She waltod,
and in a short time saw a man come
down tho stairs and go out with a
package under IiIb arm. She fe)t that

of 10 Vlnthrop street, and she won I omothins vas wrong, and ran up-b-

caBtf in court, having John Coffey, ' r.tairs, She found that her husband's
who also gave hla name as John U ' best ult of clothes was gono. Down

J

will boo Its accomplishment within our time it of
courso debatablo, but tho elements of rlak are
Icsb than most poople would Imagine, thanks to
the stabilizing powers of tho gyroscope, Improve-
ments In electrical propulsion nnd tho metallurgi-
cal advancos which make It posslblo to obtain
lighter and stronger materials than could be hud
a few years ago.

About a year ago the engineering world wns
decidedly Interested In the demonstrating per-
formances of a small levitated railway, tho
climax of years of study on tho part of Its In-

ventor, Emlle Bacholet. Certainly that small in-

stallation did some remarkablo things, nnd tho
question Is, can a full-sizo- d plant bo mado to
run as effectively and within tho llmltn of

economy?
Mr. Bachelet made a novel uso of the repulsive

force of certain magnetic stream linos, nnd his
carrier or car was nctually mado to float In tho
air, thus avoiding rail friction and other associate
hindrances. His purpose wns to provide a means
of transporting mall and somo' kinds of valuable
express matter aggregating In unit weight, with
the car, a total of about 500 pounds; nnd from
New York to Boston ho prophesied a speed In
transit of qulto 300 miles an hour.

Brothers Divide House and

Including

household

attractive.

com-

mercial

to havo it and so did Mnthew. At first thoy
Joked about It, then they nrguod and finally quar-
reled. Luko camo home one night and announcod
that thb girl of his choice had promised to marry
him.

"Ye maun gio mo tho cheer as a woddln' geefe,"
ho told Mathew.

"That I wlllna," answered Mathew.
Tho next night came Mathew with a similar

announcement and a Blmtlar request The an-

swer of Luke was: "I wlllna."
Nothing could be done. The prospective brides

waited tearfully month by month. They grew at
first angry, then Indifferent and Anally sought
husbands elsowhere.

A year passed and Luke and Mathew were no
nearer a solution. Then, after a discussion In
black anger, Luke declared that they would di-

vide tho house and all in it and never speak
again. Mathew agreed. The two brothers set
to work silently. Thoy drew a lino across tho
center of the front walk, up tho porch stops and
directly through tho middlo of the house. The
stovo in the front room was on Luke's side of tho
house, but tho stovo in tho dining room was on
Mnthow's. Whero tho lino bisected tho dining
room tho table was sot so that each had his
Just portion.

A mark was drawn through tho center of the
cook stovo and up the stovepipe. All the chairs
wero equally divided, but tho grandfather's chair
remained. What to do with that was still a prob-
lem. Finally It was decided to placo It exactly
in tho center of the front room. It was agreed
that it should be uued by tho brothers on alter-
nate days. The doors were sawed In half and
hinged so that noltbor Bhould touch tho property
of tho othor. Bricks and coppor divided the
cook stove, fire space, oven and ull. When tho
grim dotalls had been settled tho brothors retired
each to his own portion of tho houso and com-

menced the long sllenco. In the twenty-tbe- o

years that followed neither stepped ovor tho
boundary lino. They cooked tholr own moalB,
each on his own part of the cook stovo, carried
tho food to their respective ends of tho table and
ato without speaking. At evening, when Luko
wns entitled to tho chair, ho pulled It ovor into
his part of the house nnd sat down and smokod.
Tho noxt night Mnthew enjoyed the samo

Artist (to cIbbb of young women) Now, I think
tho composite picture of this would bo artis-
tically beautiful.

Pretty Student (aside) Strange that ono face
could so bring up tho average! Puck.

the stairs she ran again and out on
tho street She saw tho fellow go-

ing up tho street She followed and
overtook him on Btreot She
got a firm hold on the collar of bis
coat, first administering to him a
few blows with her clenched fist Then
she wheeled about and marched him
to the police station.

The fellow balked ns ho got In
front of the public library, but Mrs.
Dunne pushed him along. Just ns she
was about to enter the station Patrol-
man Qulgloy came along nnd gave

THE LEAVEN.

class

Main

her a helping band. The only dlffer-enc- o

was that Qulgloy was credited
with tho arrest and not Mrs. Dunn.
Baltimore American.

Made a Great Attempt
A Neodesha woman was trying to

explain to a neighboring little boy
the uso of tho word "Each." "Now
give mo a sentence with that word in
It." she said. Dut bJio nearly fainted
when ho replied: "Cblggers crawl up
my legs and makes 'om each." Kan-
sas City Star.

LEFT THE ATTORNEY SMILING

Probably-Judae- , with a Little Thought,
Would Havo Expressed Himself

In Somewhat Different Manner.

Thore was at ono tlmo In Georgia a
Judgo who had many duties bcsldo his
lcsal ones to perform, but who never
for a moment forgot that ho "em-
bodied tho law" under any and all cir-
cumstances.

On ono occasion ho was called Upon
to act as auctioneer to dispose of
somo merchandise loft by a dry goods
merchant who had diod some tlmo bo-

foro.
During tho auction ono of tho bid-dor- s

created a disturbance, and finally
tho oxasporated auctioneer, nsBumlng
his character as judgo, fined tho man
$60, and sent him to Jail forcontompt
of court.

An nttornoy mado an application to
romlt tho fine and relcnao the prlsonor,
on tho grounds that thoro had been
no contempt of court. Ho maintained
that tho Judgo whon acting as auc-
tioneer was not a court, and thoreforo
was not liable to contempt.

Tho Judgo heard this application
preBeuted with rising wrath, and as-

suming all tho dignity which ho pos-

sessed, ho glanced fiercely down upon
tho dimlnutlvo attorney.

''Sir," said ho in stontorian tones,
"1 would have you know that I am
judgo of this placo under any and all
circumstances; I am Judgo nil the
time, sir," from tho rising of tho sun
to tho going down of tho same! And
as such," shaking a forefinger at tho
attorney, "as such, lot mo toll you,
sir, that I am always nnd overywhoro
nn object of contempt." National
Monthly.

WATERY BLISTERS ON FACE

Smlthvlllo, Ind. "Six months ago
our baby girl, ono year old, had a few
red pimples como on hor faco which
gradually spread causing hor faco to
becomo very irritated and a flory red
color. Tho pimples on tho child's face
wero at first small watory blisters, Just
a small blotch on the skin. Sho kept
scratching at this until in a few days
her wholo cheeks woro flory red color
nnd instead of tho llttlo blisters tho
skin was cracked and scaly looking
nnd seemed to itch and burn very
much.

"Wo used a number of remedies
which soomed to glvo relief for a short
tlmo then leavo hor faco worso than
ever. Finally wo got a cako of Cutl-cur- a

Soap and a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment. I washed tho child's face with
very warm water and Cutlcura Soap,
then applied tho Cutlcura Ointment
very lightly. After doing this about
threo times a day tho itching and
burning scorned ontlroly gone in two
days' tlmo. Insldo of two weeks' tlmo
her faco seomed well. That was eight
months ago and thore has been no re-

turn of tho trouble". (Signed) Mrs.
A. K. Wooden, Nov. 4, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap' and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samplo of each
froo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Perhaps So.
"He's a queer man."
"How so?"
"Whenover the movies show the

fashions of tho day ho takes them in."
"Perhaps ho llkos to see what tho

ladles are not wearing theso days."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every botUe Ot

OASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and sea that It

Beam the S7& S&Signature of CJtayy7Gb&X4k&
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Whon an opportunity fails it may be
because it has picked out tho wrong
man.

--artiJfc
avtawara
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NO PART OF GIRL'S DOWER

That Old Mush
to Check Infatuation. e-

Sick Youth.

Young Tom Toote wad spending a
holiday in tho country and had bee
invited to the beautiful home at a
sweet young thing named Agnes,

"What a charming place!" he salt
enthusiastically to Agnes' proud pa-

ternal parent. "Does it go as far aa
thoso woods over there?"

"It does," romarked the somewhat
unsympathetic P P. P

"Ah," said Tom, still "and
to that old stone wall over there,
sir?"

"It docs," camo tho gruff answer?
"and it goes as far as tho river on the
south, and to tho main road on the
north."

put In Tom.
"Yes," went on tho old man; "but

It doesn't go with Agglot"
Then Tom faded painfully from

vlow.

Backache Warns You
Backache is one of Naturo's warnings

of weakness. Kidney disease
kills thousands every year.

Don't neglect a bad back. If yoar
is lama if it hurts to stoop or lift if
there is irregularity of tho secretions
suspectyour kidneys. If you suffer head-

aches, dizziness and tired, nervous
and worn-ou- t, you havo further proof.

Uso Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine rem
edy for bad backs and weaic manors.

A Tessa Caae
Mrs. B. P. Ben- -
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DOAN'S WAV
rOSTER-MlLBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in the liver
right the stomach and bowels right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

pel
its duty.
Cures

HamtiaB,

difvatioa.
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and Distrati Aftar Eatfatg.
PILL, SMALL DOSS, SMALL PRKX.

Genuine bear Signature

THERAPi6N"a.S
cuasa caotcwaasae.toatirierwtaaeceu, BLABDsa. blood raMoa.

iLaa7 siTiiaa . uauooian t it. erf

"aTiwWoiawwittBBaoaiio TO TAM

THERAPION --".KDa ibaio'SaxrToorrTiT aJ to ux acuna,

Sioux City Directory- -

"Hub of the 'Northwest"

FOIt BEST SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commission Merchanta at

WOUXOITT, Ohlmmm av OKs

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 37-19- 13.

Installed in the Ground Like a Cistern
Far removed the building, Fool-Proo- f,

Safa and Convenient Permitted fcr The
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Beaked sp
with Iron-da- d guarantee. The best UgBtiak
system on earth for the least money. 7e leaewe1
Jenne Pit Aettyhnm Gsiwrater The
lighting system for coantry bomec Thootaada la
aucceasful operation. Special ataee te
the first in each locality. Attractive --

alas proposition to fanners aad dealers.
Infringers liable to pfoescatloa."

Full particulars for the atldsg.

JENNE ACETYLENE MACWNE COL
INDIANA

"WfNCHESTm
GAME CARTRIDGES

The time all others reliable cartridges are invaluable la
big-ga- hunting. A miss-fir- e, inaccurate cartridge, or oae
having poor penetration may mean the loss of a coveted trophy
even injury to the hunter. Winchester, the W brand of cartridges,
smokeless or black powder, always be relied to be sun

accurate, and to have speed and penetration. You can
TOTTR HUNT A SUCCESS BY VSINQ THEM.
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